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Canada has one of the finest
educational systems in the world. But
many Canadian employers unjustifi-
ably underpay some very weil-
educated graduates of that system.
Women.

A 24-year-old maie, leaving uni-
versity with a degree, earns on the
average 19 per cent more in his first
job than a woman of the same age
with the samne degree. A maie high-
school graduate can expeet an average
ý'4.2 per cent more than the equiv-
aient femnale graduate. It just isn't
right.

It just isn't right, either, that
long before graduation, some schools
stili insist oin channelling girls into
home economies classes and boys
into industrial arts.

Some girls make excellent me-
chanies and engineers. Some boys
make excellent designers and chefs.
Why curb their natural talents?

There is no logical reason why
we should. Equai educational op-
portunities are guaranteed us under
law, but there are prejudices and prec-
edents. Society expects women to
cook and sew because it expects themn
to get mamred one day. Don't men

get married too? Maybe they should-
learn househoid skilis as well.

When it comes to employment,
the same kind of archaic thinking
brings us iess pay and recognition.
Certainly women get married, but
many keep on working. 0f some three
million women working in Canada
today, more than 50 per cent are
mamied. Why are they being paid less
than their husbands? Because they are
married? How about a single working
woman? It costs her as much to live
as a single working man. So why is
she also being forced to live on less?
Particularly when 50.0 per cent of al
Canadian women in the labour force,
having completed their high-school
education, have gone on to take

post-secondary training, compared to
39.3 per cent of the men. So no one
can use the excuse that .working
women are less qualified.

The entire situation; must change.
But if it is to change, we have to
start thinking of burselves as equals.
And demanding that others do, too.
We have to teach our children to
think differently. Because they are
the next generation of ed ucators- and
homemakers, empioyersiand em-
ployees. We must break down the
barriers of prejudice for ourselves
and remove themn entirely, for our
children.

If you would like more informa-
tion on International Women's Year
and the status of women in Canada,
ail you have to do is write us at:
"WHY NQT!", OTTAWA, ONT.,
KIA 0A3.

We're here to help.
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